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Absolute Configuration and Biosynthesis of Tiliacorine and Tiliacorinine 
By Dewan S. Bhakuni" and Sudha Jain, Central Drug Research Institute, Lucknow-226 001, India 

The incorporation of (*) -coclaurine, (k) -norcoclaurine, (k) -N-methylcoclaurine, and didehydro-N-methyl- 
coclaurinium iodide into tiliacorinine and tiliacorine in Tiliacora racemosa Colebr. has been studied, and specific 
utilization of the (*)-N-methylcoclaurine demonstrated. The evidence shows that both ' halves ' of these bases 
are derived from N-methylcoclaurine. Double-labelling experiments with (*)-N-methyl Cl -8H,6-O-methyl- 
14C]coclaurine showed that the 0-methyl function from one of the N-methylcoclaurine units is lost in the bio- 
transformation into tiliacorine and tilacorinine. Experiments with ( * ) -N -  [ l*C]methyl [l -aH]coclaurine demon- 
strated that the hydrogen atom a t  the asymmetric centre in the 1 -benzyltetrahydroisoquinoline precursor is retained 
in the bioconversion into tiliacorine and tiliacorinine. Biosynthetic experiments with ( R ) -  and (S)-N-methyl- 
coclaurines established that tiliacorine has the S- and R-configuration at the asymmetric centres C-1 and C-l', 
respectively, and tiliacorinine has the SS-configuration at both centres. 

THE diastereoisomeric alkaloids tiliacorine and tilia- 
corinine,2 representative of the biphenylbisbenzyliso- 
quinoline alkaloids, have been assigned structure (6) .3 
The absolute configuration at  the asymmetric centres 
C-1 and C-1' in both bases cannot be determined by the 
usual sodium-ammonia cleavage method 4 because the 
two lower rings of these bases are linked through a 
direct carbon-to-carbon bond, rather than through the 
much more common diary1 ether bridge 5 
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Tracer experiments have demonstrated that the bis- 
benzylisoquinoline alkaloids epistephanine,6 c~csul in ,~  
and cocsulinin are formed in nature by oxidative 
dimerization of ' coclaurine. Biphenylbisbenzyliso- 
quinoline bases of the tiliacorine and tiliacorinine types 
can similarly be formed in nature from coclaurine 
derivatives. Oxidative coupling 9 9 1 0  of N-methylcocla- 
urine (14) can give the biphenylbisbenzylisoquinoline 
intermediate (3). Intramolecular oxidative coupling 
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can form the oxygen ‘ bridge ’ in the isoquinoline part of 
(3) to give (4). The methoxy-group from the isoquino- 
line portion of the molecule can then eliminate by the 
mechanism as shown in (5), probably as formaldehyde or 
its equivalent, to form the 1,4-dioxin bridge. Selective 
O-methylation can finally yield tiliacorine (6b) and tilia- 
corinine (6a). 

(~,)-[U-~~C]Tyrosine (experiment 1) was initially fed 10 

young TiZiacova racemosn Colebr . (Menispermaceae) 
plants, and it was found that tiliacorine aiid tiliacorinine 
were being actively biosynthesized. In subsequent 
experiments labelled hypothetical precursors were fed to 
young (1-2 years old) T.  racemosa. The results of 
several feedings are recorded in Table 1. Feeding of 

TABLE 1 

Tracer experiments on Tiliacora Yucemosa Colebr. 

% Incorporation into 
Tiliacorine Tiliacorinine 

Expt. Precursor (6b) (64  

2 (-J-)-[l-3H]Norcoclaurine (12) 0.10 0.09 
3 ( &)-[3’,5’,8-3H3]Coclaurine (13) 0.14 0.12 

1 (L) -[ U - W  ]Tyrosine 0.09 0.06 

4 ( j- )-N-Methyl[S’, 5’, VH,]- 0.18 0.15 

5 (j--)-NOO-Trirnethy1[3’,5’,8-”H,1- 0.000 42 0.000 45 
coclaurine (14) 

coclaurine 

coclaurine (2) 

coclaurine (1 4) 

coclaurine (14) 

[3’,5’,8-3H3]coclaurine (la) 

[3’,5’,8-3H3]coclaurine (lb) 

6 Didehydro-N-[14C]methyl- 0.12 0.10 

7 ( j-)-N-[14C]Methyl[l-3H]- 0.15 0.12 

8 ( ~)-N-Methyl-[l-3H,6-O-wzeihyl]- 0.19 0.16 

9 (S)-(  +)-N-Methyl- 0.15 0.28 

10 (R)-( -)-N-Methyl- 0.16 0.004 

( j-)-norcoclaurine (12) (experiment Z), (A)-coclaurine 
(13) (experiment 3), (&)-N-methylcoclaurine (14) (experi- 
ment 4), ( -J-)-NOO-trimethylcoclaurine (experiment 5) ,  
and didehydro-N-methylcoclaurinium iodide (2) (experi- 
ment 6) demonstrated that (12), (13) and (14) were being 
metabolized by young T .  racemosa plants to form tilia- 
corine and tiliacorinine. The incorporation of (2) is 
probably due to prior reduction in vivo to (14). As 
expected N00-trimethylcoclaurine was not incorporated 
into tiliacorine and tiliacorinine. 

Labelled tiliacorine and tiliacorinine derived from (-j-)- 
N-me t h yl[3’ ,5’, S-3H3] coclaurine ( 14) f eedings were 
separately converted into O-methyltiliacorine dimethio- 
dide (8) and O-methyltiliacorinine dimethiodide 
[as (S)] by treatment with methyl iodide-sodium meth- 
oxide. Alkaline permanganate oxidation of the di- 
methiodides,2 followed by methylation of the  acids so 
formed with diazomethane yielded, in each case, 2,2’- 
dimethoxy-5,5’-bismethoxycarbonylbiphenyl (10) and 
1 -met hoxy-3,4,7, S-t e t rakisme t hox ycarbon yldi benzo-9- 
dioxin (15). Oxidation of labelled O-methyltiliacorine 
dimethiodide (8) gave radioactive (10) and radioactive 
(15) having respectively 2/3 and 1/3 of the radioactivity 
of the parent base. Similar results were obtained for the 

degradation of O-methyltiliacorinine dimethiodide [as 
(S)]. Taking into account the loss of tritium in oxidative 
coupling, the distribution of the radioactivity in (10) 
and (15) formed by oxidative degradation of the bio- 
synthetic bases derived from specifically and essentially 
equally labelled (14) demonstrated that (&)-&‘-methyl- 
coclaurine (14) is specifically incorporated into both units 
of tiliacorine and tiliacoriniiie. 

Feeding of ( f)-N-[14C]methylT1-~3H]coclaurine (14) 
(experiment 7 )  ga\Te tiliacoririe and t iliacorinirie labelled 
both with 14C and ”. The ratios of these rahoatoms in 
the precursor and biosyntlietic bases were essentially 
unchanged. Since there is no loss of hydrogen from C-1 
in the precursor in the biotransformdtion, aiid stereo- 
specificity is maintained in the biosynthesis of other 
bisbenzylisoquinoline alkaloids from the l-benzyl- 
tetrahydroisoquinoline precursors,6-8 this demonstrates 
that the stereochemistry of these asymmetric centres 
remains unchanged during biosynthesis. Feeding of 

(experiment 8) yielded tiliacorine and tiliacorinine 
labelled with 14C and 3H, but the 14C and 3H ratios in the4 
precursor was 1 : 30 and in the biosynthetic tiliacoripe 
and tiliacorinine was 1 : 61 and 1 : 59.5 respectively. 
The results conformed with the biogenetic proposal 5n10 

that the methoxy-group from one of the N-methyl- 
coclaurine units may be lost in the formation of the 
1,4-dioxin bridge. 

Parallel-feeding experiments with (-)-(R)-N-methyl- 
[3’,5’,S-3H,]coclaurine ( lb)  (experiment 10) and (+)- 
(S)-N-[3’,5’ ,8-3H,]coclaurine ( la)  (experiment 9) gave in 
each case, radioactive tiliacorine. Labelled tiliacorine 
(6b) derived from the (+)-(S)-form ( la)  was converted 
into tiliacorine dimethiodide (9) by treatment with 
methyl iodide with essentially no loss of radioactivity. 
Alkaline permanganate oxidation which destroys the 
phenolic ring of the tiliacorine dimethiodide (9) gave 
dimethyl 4-methoxyisophthalate (1 1) (radioactive) and 
radioactive (15). Tiliacorine derived from the (-)- 
(R)-form (1 b) was converted into radioactive tiliacorine 
dimethiodide (9) and similarly degraded to give the 
radioactive (11) and radioinactive (15). These results 
thus established the (S)-and (R)-configurations at  the 
asymmetric centres C-1 and C-1’ respectively in tilia- 
corine. 

Parallel feeding of the (+)-(S)-,  and (-)-(R)-isomers 
( la )  and ( lb) ,  demonstrated that the former was incor- 
porated into tiliacorinine 70 times more efficiently than 
the latter. Labelled tiliacorinine ( 6 4  derived from tlic 
(+)-(S)-form (la) was converted into the radioactive 
O-methyltiliacorinine dimethiodide [as (S)] by treatment 
with methyl iodide-sodium methoxide. Alkaline per- 
manganate oxidation of the radioactive [as (S)] followed 
by methylation with diazomethane of the acids, so 
formed, gave the radioactive (10) and the radioactive 
(15) having essentially 2/3 and 113 radioactivity respec- 
tively. The results thus established the (SS )  configur- 
ation at the two asymmetric centres C-1 and C-1’ 
respectively in tiliacorinine (6a). 

( -J- ) -N-me thyl[ L ~ H  ,6-O-methyZ-14C]coclaurine (14) 
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EXPERIMENTAC 

For general directions (spectroscopy details ant1 counting 
method) see ref. 7 .  

Synthesis of Precursors.-The racemates of norco- 
claurine l1 ( 12), coclaurine ( 13), and N-methylcocla- 
urine l3 (14) were prepared by the known procedures, 

Resolutio$z ($ 00'-Dibenz3iZcoclaur~ne .--'The salt froni 
( &)-OO'-dibenzylcoclaurine (1.76 g) and (+)-dibenzoyl- 
tartaric acid (1.37 g)  was fractionally crystallized succes- 
sively froni benzene-ether, benzene, ethanol-ether, ethanol, 
and methanol t o  give the salt as needles ( I  .0 g) ; [a],, + 73" 
(G, 0.90 in methanol) ( I i t . , l4  72"). The salt was decom- 
posed with sodium hydroxide and the liberated 00'- 
clibenzylcoclaurine was chromatographed on alumina (grade 
111) and crystallized from ethanol to give plates m.p. 87- 
88 "C; + 14" (G, 0.7 in methanol) and -26" (G, 0.9 in 
chloroform) (lit.,14 1n.p. 86-87 O C ,  [a],) + 15", in nieth- 
anol) . The corresponding hydrochloridc crystallised from 
etlianol as needles, n1.p. 169-170 "C; [a],, $46" (G,  0 .2  in 
methanol) (I i t . , l4  ni.p. 170-171 "C; [al, +47" in metha- 

Hydrocldovide.-( + )-00'-Dibenzyl- 
coclaurine hydrochloride (240 nig) was hydrogenolysed in 
etlianol (2 nil) using l0:h pallaclium-carbon catalyst (120 
nig) . The resulting ( - )-codaurine hydrochloride crystal- 
lized irom ethanol as needles, m.p. 166-167 "C, [a], -14" 
( F ,  1.2 in methanol). The free base had [a],, - 15" (c, 1.2 
in methanol) (Iit.,ll - 16" in methanol). 

(-1 )-(S)-N-n~ethyZcocZaurine ( l a )  .-( -)-Coclaurine hydro- 
chloride (120 tng) in water (1 nil) under nitrogen was treated 
successively with B~-sodium hydroxide ( 1  ml), formic acid 
( 1.4 nil : 98y0), and aqueous formaldehyde ( 1.5 nil; 38y0), 
a t  pH ca. 5. The mixture was heated a t  100 "C for 15 min 
and the basic products were isolated in the usual way. 
Chromatography on alumina (grade 111; 30 g) and elution 
with chloroform-ethanol (94 : 6 v/v) gave (+) - (S ) -N-  
methylcoclaurine ( la )  (64 mg), [a], + 123" (c, 0.8 in methanol) 
(lit.,14 + 123" in methanol). 

( + )-Coclaurine Hydrochloride.-00'-Dibenzylcoclaurine 
enriched with the ( +)-enantiomer (from the resolution 
described above) was converted into the corresponding 
(-)-dibenzoyltartarate, [aID - 73" (Iit.,l4 - 72"). The salt 
was treated with sodium hydroxide to give OO'-dibenzyl- 
coclaurine, ni.p. 85-86 "C, [oilD -15" (c, 0.8 in methanol) 
( l i t . , 1 4  - 16" in methanol). The benzyl ether was hydrogen- 
olysed with 10% palladium-carbon catalyst to give (+)- 
coclaurine hydrochloride (105 mg), [aID + 13" (G, 0.8 in 
methanol) (Iit.,l4 + 13" in methanol). 

( - ) - (R) - 'N-~e thy lco~zaur ine  (lb).-( +)-Coclaurine hydro- 
chloride (100 mg) in water (1 ml) (hT2 atmosphere) was 
treated witli 2~-sodium hydroxide (1 ml), formic acid (1.5 
nil; 98%), and aqueous formaldehyde (1.5 ml; 38%) a t  
pH ca. 5.  The mixture was heated a t  100 "C for 15 min and 
worked up as above to give (-)-(R)-N-methylcoclaurine 
(lb) (60 mg), [a;, - 121" (G, 0.9 in methanol) (lit.,14 - 120" in 
methanol). 

Tritiation.-Tritium was intro- 
duced in the precursors specifically into positions ortho to the 
phenolic hydroxy-groups by base-catalysed exchange l5 

reaction. ( -f)-Coclaurine hydrochloride (120 mg) in triti- 
ated H,O (0.5 ml, 80 mCi) containing potassium t-butoxide 
(210 mg) was heated under N, (sealed tube) a t  100 "C for 
120 h t o  give ( f)-[3',5',8-3H3]coclaurine which was purified 
as its hydrochloride (85 mg) and crystallized from MeOH 

nol). 
( - ) - Coclaurine 

Labelling of Precursors. 

to constant activity. ( f )-N-Methyl[3', 5', 8-3H,]coclaurine 
(14) was tritiated in the similar manner. ( 5)-N-Methyl- 
[3',5',8-3H3]coclaurine (14) was diluted with radioinactive 
( f )-N-niethylcoclaurine and the diluted material treated 
with CH,N, to  give ( -J-)-N00-triniethy1[3',5',8-3H,1- 
coclaurine with essentially no loss of radioactivity. 
Hofmann elimination of the radioactive O-methyl deriv- 
ative gave the corresponding stilbene which was osi- 
dized to anisic acid containing 66% of the total 3H 
activity. 

(S) - (  +)-N-Metliylcoclaurine (145 mg) in tritiatetl H,O 
(0.5 nil, 80 niCi) containing potassium t-butoside (200 nig) 
was heated under K2 (sealed tube) a t  100 "C for 125 h to 
give (Sj- ( + ) -N-methyl[3', 5',8-3H3]coclaurine. (R)  - ( - ) -Ar- 
Methyl[S', 5',8-3H,Jcoclaurine was prepared in the similar 
manner. ( f)-[l-3H]Norcoclaurine (12) and (&)-AT- 
methyl[ l-3H]coclaurine ( 14) were prepared by reduction of. 
the corresponding dihydroisoquinolines with potassfuin 
[3H]boroliydride in dry dimethylformaniide. ( &)-N-[14Cj- 
Methylcoclaurine was prepared by treating the corres- 
ponding dihydroisoquinolines with [14C]methyl iodide and 
subsequent reduction of the niethiodide with sodiuiti boro- 
liydride. Dehydro-N-[14C]riiethylcoclauriniuni iodide (2) 
was prepared by treating the corresponding clihydroiso- 
quinoline with [14C]methyl iodide. 

( &) -N-Methyl[6-O-lnethyl-14C]coclaurine was prepared 
as follows: 4-benzyloxy-3-hydroxybenzaldehycle in DMF 
in the presence of NaH was treated with radioactive 14CH,I 
a t  ambient temperature to give radioactive 4-benzyloxy-3- 
metlio~y[~~C']benzalclel~yde which was then used to prepare 
( f)-iV-niethyl[6-O-unet/zyZ-14C]coclaurine as described 
earlier .13 

Doubly labelled ( f ) -N-inethyl[ 1JH, 6-O-inethyZ- 14C]co- 
claurine was prepared by mixing ( f)-N-methyl[ 1-3Hj- 
coclaurine and ( f )-N-nieth yl[ G-O-methyl-14C]coclaurine. 
( -j- ) -N-[14C]Methyl[ 1-3H] coclaurine was prepared by mixing 
( -j-)-N-niethyl[ l-3H]coclaurine and ( -j)-N-[14C]methyl- 
coclaurine. 

Feeding Expeviment.-The solution of the precursors was 
introduced into young T .  racernosa plants by wick feeding. 
When uptake was complete the plants were left for 8 to  10 
days to metabolise the precursor and then worked up for 
tiliacorine and tiliacorinine. 

Isolation of Tiliacorine and Tiliacorinine.--Young plants 
(typically 135 g wet wt) of T. racemosa fed with the pre- 
cursor were harvested and macerated in ethanol (250 ml, 
containing 1 yo AcOH) with radioinactive tiliacorine (1 10 
mg) and tiliacorinine (103 mg) and left for 10 h. The 
ethanolic extract was decanted and the plant material was 
percolated with fresh ethanol (4 x 200 ml). The combined 
ethanolic extract was concentrated under reduced pressure 
to give a greenish viscous mass which was extracted with 
5% acetic acid (4 x 10 ml). The aqueous acidic extract 
was defatted with ether (5 x 25 ml) and then basified with 
aqueous Na,C03. The liberated bases were extracted with 
chloroform-methanol (85 : 15 v/v) (5 x 25 ml). The com- 
bined organic layer was washed with H,O and dried (Na,- 
SO,), and the solvent was removed under reduced pressure 
to yield the crude base (240 mg) which was chromatographed 
over a column of neutral alumina (30 g). Elution with 
benzene-chloroform (1 : 1 v/v) gave a mixture of tiliacorine 
and tiliacorinine. The mixture of bases was subjected to  
preparative t.1.c. on silica gel (solvent : chloroform- 
methanol, 9 9 :  1 v/v; double run) to  give tiliacorine (6b) 
(74 mg), m.p. 262-263 "C [lit.,2 262-264 "C (decomp.)], 
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crystallized to constant activity from chloroform-acetone, 
and tiliacorinine (6a) (68 mg), m.p. 195-196 “C (decomp.), 
crystallized from acetone-ether to constant activity. 

Feeding of (L) -[U-14C] Tyrosine.-( ~)-[U-l~C]Tyrosine 
(experiment 1) (0.1 mCi) in water (1 ml) containing tartaric 
acid (12 mg) was fed to young T.  racemosa (5 plants). After 
8 days the plants were harvested. The plant material (137 
g wet wt) was macerated with radioinactive tiliacorine (87 
mg) and tiliacorinine (100 mg). The plant material was 
extracted with ethanol (5 x 200 ml, containing 1% acetic 
acid). The ethanolic extract was worked up as above to 
give the radioactive tiliacorine (58 mg) (specific activity 
2.285 x lo3 disint. min-l mg-1; molar activity 1.316 x lo6 
disint. min-1 mmol-1; incorporation 0.09%) and the radio- 
active tiliacorinine (70 mg) (specific activity 1.33 x lo4 
disint. min-1 mg-l; molar activity 7.67 x lo6 disint. 
niin-1 mmol-l; incorporation 0.06y0). 

Feeding of ( f)-[l-3H]NorcocZau~ine.-( &)-[ l-3H]Norco- 
claurine (12) (experiment 2) hydrochloride (0.355 mCi) in 
water (1 ml) containing dimethyl sulphoxide (0.2 nil) was 
fed to young T .  racemosa (4 plants). After 9 days the 
plants were harvested and the plant material (121 g wet 
wt) was macerated with radioinactive tiliacorine ( 102 mg) 
and tiliacorinine (50 mg), and worked up as above gave the 
radioactive tiliacorine (72 mg) (specific activity 7.720 X 
103 disint. rnin-l m g l ;  molar activity 4.45 x lo6 disint. 
1nin-1 mmol-1; incorporation 0.1 yo) and the radioactive 
tiliacorinine (33 mg) (specific activity 1.42 x lo4 disint. 
min-1 mg-l; molar activity 8.18 x lo6 disint. min-l mmol-’; 
incorporation 0 .09~o) .  

Feeding of ( f)-[3’,5’,8-3H3]CocZuu~ine. -( i) - [3’,5’, 8-3H3]- 
Coclaurine (1 3) (experiment 3) hydrochloride (0.3496 mCi) 
in water (1 ml) containing dimethyl sulphoxide (0.3 ml) was 
fed to young T.  Yacernosa (5 plants). After 8 days the 
plants were harvested and worked up. Radioinactive 
tiliacorine (86 nig) and tiliacorinine (80 mg) were added to 
isolate the radioactive tiliacorine (57 mg) (specific activity 
1.235 x lo4 disint. min-l mg-’; molar activity 7.114 x 
108 disint. min-l mniol-l; incorporation 0.14%) and the 
radioactive tiliacorinine (52 mg) (specific activity 1.16 x 
lo4 disint. niin-l mg-l; molar activity G.68 x 106 disint. 
min-1 mniol-l; incorporation 0.12%). 

Feeding of ( 3) -N-MethyZ[3‘, 5’, 8-3H3]cocZaurine .-( 4) -N- 
Methy1[3’,5’,8-3H3]coclaurine (14) (experiment 4) (0.124 
mCi) in water (1 ml) containing tartaric acid (8 mg) was fed 
to  young T. racemosa (4 plants). After 10 days the plants 
were harvested. Radioinactive tiliacorine (60 mg) and 
tiliacorinine (67 nig) were used as carriers to isolate the radio- 
active tiliacorine (36 mg) (specific activity 5.048 >: lo3 
disint. niin-1 mg-l; molar activity 2.907 x lo6 disint. 
n1in-l mmol-l; incorporation 0.18%) and the radioactive 
tiliacorinine (40 nig) (specific activity 6.29 x lo3 disint. 
n1in-l mg-l; molar activity 3.62 x lo6 disint. min-l mmol-l; 
incorporation 0.15 yo). 

Feeding of ( -J-) -NOO- TriinetlzyZ[ 3’,5’, 8-3H3]cocZazlrine .- 
( If)-NOO-Trimethyl[ 3’,5’,8-3H3]coclaurine (0.065 mCi) 
(experiment 5) in water (1 nil) containing tartaric acid (10 
mg) was fed to young T. racemosa (4 plants). After 9 days 
the plants were harvested. The plant material (1 12 g wet 
wt) was macerated with radioinactive tiliacorine (86 mg) 
and tiliacorinine (72 mg) and worked up in the usual way to 
give the radioactive tiliacorine (58 mg) (specific activity 
7.06 disint. min-l n1g-l; molar activity 4.066 x lo3 disint. 
n1in-l mmol-l; incorporation 0.000 42%) and tlle tiliacori- 
nine (49 nig) (specific activity 9 clisint. niin 1 nig-’; molar 

activity 5.184 x lo3 disint. min-l mmol-I; incorporation 

Feeding of Didehydro-N- [14C]methy2coclaurinium Iodide .- 
Didehydro-N-[14C]methylcoclaurinium iodide (2) (experi- 
ment 6) (0.005 mCi) in water (1 nil) containing dimethyl 
sulphoxide (0.3 ml) was fed to young T .  Yacernosa (5 plants). 
After 8 days the plants were harvested and worked up. 
Radioinactive tiliacorine (58 mg) and tiliacorinine (52.2 
mg) were added to  isolate the radioactive tiliacorine (37 
mg) (specific activity 2.30 x lo2 disint. min-l m g l ;  molar 
activity 1.325 x lo5 disint. min-l mniol-l; incorporation 
0.12%) and the radioactive tiliacorinine (29 mg) (specific 
activity 2.13 x 102 disint. min-l mg-l; molar activity 
1.22 x 105 disint. min-1 mmol-l; incorporation O . l O ~ o ) .  

Feeding of ( &)-N-[14C]Metl~yZ[ l-3H]cocZaurine.-( &)-N- 
[14C] Me thy1 [ 1 -3H] coclaurine (experiment 7) ( 14C activity 
0.007 15 mCi and 3H, 0.15G mCi; 14C : 3H, 1 : 22) in water 
( 1  ml) containing tartaric acid (9 mg) was fed to  young T.  
racemosa (5  plants). After 10 days the plants were 
harvested and worked up. Radioinactive tiliacorine (1 03 
mg) and tiliacorinine (98 mg) were used to  isolate 
the radioactive tiliacorine (70 mg) (14C specific activity 
2.343 x lo2 disint. min-l m g l ;  molar activity 1.35 X lo5 
disint. min-l mmol-l) (3H specific activity 5.04 x lo3 
disint. min-l mg-l; molar activity 2.00 x lo6 disint. min-’ 
mmol-l) (14C : 3H, 1 : 21.5) and the radioactive tiliacorinine 
(61 mg) (1% specific activity 2.00 x lo2 disint. min-l mg-l; 
molar activity 1.15 x 106 disint. n1in-l mmol-l) (14C: 3H, 

Feeding of ( f )-N-MethyZ[ l-3H,6-O-methyl-14C]cocZau- 
rine.-( f )-N-Methyl[ 1-3H,6-O-metkyZ-14C]coclaurine 
(experiment 8) (14C activity 0.002 mCi and “H activity 0.00 
mCi; 14C : 3H, 1 : 30) dissolved in water (1 ml) containing 
tartaric acid (1  1 mgj was fed to young T .  rucewzosa ( 5  plants). 
After 10 days the plants were harvested and worked up. 
Inactive tiliacorine (1 13 nig) and tiliacorinine (95.2 mg) 
were used as a carrier to isolate the radioactive tiliacorine 
(83 mg) (lac specific activity 36.718 disint. rnin-l mg-l; 
molar activity 2.12 x lo4 disint. min-l nirnol-l (3H specific 
activity 2.24 x lo3 disint. min-’ ii1g-l; molar activitj- 
1.29 x lo8 disint. min-l mniol-l) (14C: 3H, 1 : 61) and the 
radioactive tiliacorinine (67 mg) (14C specific activity 37.63 
disint. min-l rng-l; molar activity 2.24 x lo3 disint. niin-1 
mmol-l) (3H specific activity 2.24 x lo3 disint. rn i i r l  

mg-l; molar activity 1.29 x lo6 disint. min-1 mmol-1) 
(14C : 3H, 1 : 59.5). 

Feeding of ( + ) - (S)-N-metlzyZ[3’, 5‘, 8-3H3]coclaurine .-( 4 ) - 
(S)-N-Methy1[3’,5’,8-3H,lcoclaurine ( la )  (experiment !$) 
(0.347 mCi) in water (1 ml) containing tartaric acid (10 nig) 
was fed to  young T .  racevtzosa (5 plants). After 8 days tlie 
plants were harvested and worked up, Radioinactive 
tiliacorine (69 mg) and tiliacorinine (62 nig) were used as 
carriers to isolate the radioactive tiliacorine (41 mg) 
(specific activity 1.02 x lo4 disint. min-l nig-1; molar 
activity 5.87 x lo6 disint. inin-’ niniol-l; incorporation 
0.152%) and the radioactive tiliacorinine (37 nig) (specific 
activity 3.48 x lo3 clisint. min‘l nig-l; molar activity 
2.0 x lo6 disint. min-’ mmol-l; incorporation 0.280,6). 

Feeding of ( - ) - (  Ii)-N-Metl~yZ~3‘,5‘,8-3H3]cocZaurine.- 
( -)-(R)-N-Methyl[3’,5’,8-3H,lcoclaurine (lb) (experiment 
10) (0.585 mCi) in water ( 1  ml) containing tartaric acid (12 
mg) was fed to young T .  racemosu ( 5  plants). After 8 days 
the plants were harvested and worked up. Radioinactive 
tiliacorine ( 1  I 7  nig) and tiliacorinine (100 nig) were used as 
carriers to isolate the radioactive tiliacorine (92 mg) 

0.000 45%). 

1 : 21). 



J.C.S. Perkin I 
(specific activity 1.776 x lo4 disint. min-1 mg-1; molar 
activity 1.022 x lo7 disint. min-l mmol-l; incorporation 
0.16%) and the radioactive tiliacorinine (81 mg) (specific 
activity 5.19 x 10, disint. min-l rng-l; molar activity 
2.99 x lo5 disint. min-l mmol-l; incorporation 0.00470). 

Degradation of the Biosynthetic Tiliacorine (6b) derived 
j+om ( &)-N-MethyZ[3',5',8-3H3]cocZa~rzne (14) .-Labelled 
tiliacorine (experiment 4) was diluted with radioinactive 
material. Diluted tiliacorine (220 mg) suspended in MeOH 
(2 ml) was heated with MeONa (prepared from 50 mg Na 
in 1 ml MeOH) and Me1 (1 ml). MeONa (1 ml) and Me1 
(1 ml) were again added after 6 h. The resulting mixture 
was worked up as described earlier to give the radioactive 
O-methyltiliacorine dimethiodide (8) (236 mg), m.p. 360 "C 
(decomp.) (lit.,2 360 "C). 

To a stirred solution of the preceding radioactive 0- 
methyltiliacorine dimethiodide (8) (230 mg) in H 2 0  (10 
ml) a t  70-80 "C was added dropwise an aqueous solution of 
KMnO, (4%; 25 ml). The mixture was kept a t  70-80 "C 
for 5 h. The precipitated MnO, from the resulting mixture 
was filterect-off. The filtrate was concentrated under 
reduced pressure to 5 ml and acidified with concentrated 
HC1. ?'he liberated acid A (65 nig) was filtered off. The 
filtrate was kept for the isolation of the acid B. 

The crude radioactive acid A (GO mg) in MeOH (2 nil) was 
treated with an excess of ethereal CH2N2 to give the radio- 
active 2,2'-dimethoxy-5,5'-bismethoxycarbonylbiphenyl 
(10) (30 mg), m.p. 171-172 "C (lit.,, 172-173 "C). 

The filtrate and water washings after removal of (10) 
were combined and evaporated to dryness in uacwo. The 
residue, so obtained, was suspended in MeOH (2 ml) and to 
it added an excess of ethereal CH2N, to give the radioactive 
1 -methox y- 3,4,7,8- tetrakismethoxycarbonyldibenzo-p- 
dioxin (15) (9.2 mg), m.p. 180-181 "C (lit.,2 180-181 "C). 
The radioactivity of the products is shown in Table 2. 

TABLE 2 
Specific activity/ Molar activity/ 

Compound disint. min-l mg-1 disint. min-1 mmol-I 
4.60 x 103 2.65 x 105 
3.01 x lo2 2.63 x lo5 

1.874 x lo2 8.36 x 104 
5.4 x 102 1.78 x 105 

(6b) 
( 9) 

(15) 
(10) 

Degradation of the Biosynthetic Tiliacorine (6b) derived 
f r o m  ( +)-(S)-N-MethyZ[3',5',8-3H3]cocla~rine (la) .- 
Labelled tiliacorine (experiment 9) was diluted with inactive 
material. A mixture of diluted labelled tiliacorine (250 
mg), CHCl, (4 nil), and Me1 (1 ml) was left a t  room temper- 
ature €or 20 h. The yellow crystalline solid that separated 
out was filtered off and crystallized from acetone-MeOH to 
afford the radioactive tiliacovine dimethiodide (9) (265 mg) 
as needles m.p. 294-295 "C (decomp.) [lit.,2 294-295 "C 
(decomp.)]. 

The preceding radioactive dimethiodide (9) (260 mg) in 
H,O (20 ml) a t  75-80 "C was oxidized with aqueous 
solution of KMnO, (4:/0 ; 60 ml) as above to give the radio- 
inactive diinethyl 4-methoxyisophthalate (1 1) (55.4 mg), 
m.p. 94 "C 95 "C). 

The aqueous filtrate and the washings after removal of 
(1 1) were mixed and the water was removed under reduced 
pressure. The residue so obtained was taken up in MeOH 
and treated with an excess of ethereal CH,N2 to give radio- 
active (15) (15 mg), 1n.p. 180-181 "C (lit.,2 180-181 "C). 
The radioactivity of the products is shown in Table 3. 

TABLE 3 
Specific activity/ Molar activity/ 

1.875 x lo3 1.08 x lo6 
1.24 x 103 1.07 x lo6 

1.164 x lo3 5.19 x 105 
0 0 

Compound disint. min-1 mgl disint. min-1 mmol-1 
(6b) 
(9) 

(15) 
(11) 

Degradation of the Biosynthetic Tiliacorine (6b) derived 
from ( -)-(R)-N-MethyZ[3',5',8-3H3]cocZaurine (lb) .- 
Labelled tiliacorine (210 mg) (experiment 10) was con- 
verted into radioactive tiliacorine dimethiodide (9) and 
degraded as above, to afford radioinactive (15) and radio- 
active (1 1). The radioactivity of the products is shown in 
Table 4. 

TABLE 4 
Specific activity1 Molar activity/ 

3.125 x lo2 1.80 x lo5 

0 0 
7.00 x lo2 1.568 x lo5 

Compound disint. min-l mg-l disint. min-I mmol-1 

2.035 x lo2 1.75 x 105 
(Gb) 
(9) 

(15) 
(11) 

Degradation of the Biosynthetic Tiliacorinine (6a) derived 
from ( -J-)-N-Methy1[3',5',8-3H3]cocZaurine.-Labelled tilia- 
corinine (6a) (268 nig) (experiment 4) was converted into 
the radioactive O-methyltiliacorinine dimethiodide [as (S)] 
and degraded according to the scheme as described above 
for the degradation of the biosynthetic tiliacorine, to give 
radioactive (15) and radioactive (10). The radioactivity 
of the products is shown in Table 5. 

TABLE 5 
Specific activity/ Molar activity/ 

Compound disint. min-' mg-' disint. m i 0  mmol-l 
1.23 x 103 7.08 x 105 
8.12 x lo2 7.1 x 105 
5.15 x lo2 2.3 x lo5 
1.42 x 103 4.69 x 105 

(64  
(8) 

(15) 
(10) 

5. Degradation of the Biosynthetic Tiliacorinine (Ga) 
derived f r o m  ( +)-(S)-N-MethyZ[3',5',8-3H3]coda~~ine (la) .- 
Labelled tiliacorinine (297 mg) (experiment 9) was con- 
verted into O-methyltiliacorinine dimethiodide and then 

TABLE 6 
Specific activity/ Molar activity/ 

Compound disint. min-1 mg-l disint. min-1 mmol-l 
3.2 x lo2 1.843 x 105 

2.05 x 10 1.80 x 105 
1.31 x lo2 5.84 x 104 

(64  
(8) 

(15) 
(10) 3.7 x 102 1.22 x 102 

oxidized with KMnO, as above to give radioactive (15) and 
radioactive (10). The radioactivity of the products is 
shown in Table 6. 
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